
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
50TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

March 18, 1987 

The meeting of the Taxation Committee was called to order by 
Chairman Ramirez on March 18, 1987, at 6:30 p.m, in Room 
312B of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members of the Committee were present, 
except Rep. Keenan, who was excused. Also present was Dave 
Bohyer, Researcher, Legislative Council. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 885: Rep. Ellison made a 
motion that HB 885 be TABLED. The motion CARRIED unanimous
ly. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 575: Rep. Harp made a motion 
that HB 575 DO PASS. 

Greg Groepper provided copies of DOR amendments (Exhibit 
# 1) • 

Chairman Ramirez advised there is a large barrier to freez
ing property taxes in the proposed amendments. 

Rep. Harrington stated the agreement was that gross proceeds 
would increase to match the loss to schools, and that it 
would be ridiculous to lock in on 4 months of production, at 
the lowest rate, right now. 

Rep. Williams commented it was his understanding that any 
new production is a new property. 

Chairman Ramirez asked if the value of production is a new 
property. He stated there are two separate issues, one of 
which is the value. 

Greg Groepper advised there is intent to limit taxing 
jurisdictions to limit taxing authority and, right now, a 
producer could only be taxed at the same level as last year. 

Rep. Harp stated he believed the amendments should be 
dropped and the bill passed to the Senate, as written, for 
further work. Chairman Ramirez said he concurred with Rep. 
Harp, but felt comfortable voting on the amendment because 
he believed he understood the intent of K-105. He advised 
that if the Committee plays with net and gross proceeds too 
much, the state will end up in a law suit. 
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Rep. Ellison made a motion that the proposed amendments be 
approved. The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Rep. Ellison made a motion that HB 575 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 
The motion CARRIED with all members voting aye, except Reps. 
Gilbert, Harrington, and Keenan, who voted no. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 776: Rep. Harp made a motion 
that HB 776 DO PASS, and made a motion to approve proposed 
amendments (Exhibit #2). He said there was, originally, no 
tax on stripper wells and that the bill would lower the 
severance tax to 3 percent on stripper wells producing more 
than 5 barrels per day. 

Rep. Ream asked ~lThat the fiscal impact would be. Rep. Harp 
replied he didn't know. Janelle Fallon, Montana Petroleum 
Producers, said she was uncertain of the fiscal impact, but 
another amendment included gas stripper wells averaging 2.5 
million cubic fe:et (mcf). Doug Abelin, Cut Bank oilman, 
said that amendment would cost about $260 annually per 
stripper well. 

Chairman Ramirez asked Rep. Harp if his amendment excluded 
gas stripper wells. Rep. Harp replied the Governor's bill 
goes down to 1 barrel per day. 

Chairman Ramirez asked how natural gas was treated in the 
bill, as originally drafted. Janelle Fallon replied that 
the bill originally addressed wells producing less than 60 
mc f per day, which is a nationwide definition. She stated 
10% of production in the state comes from oil stripper 
wells. 

Janelle Fallon advised the Committee Rep. Gilbert had 
prepared a sunset~ amendment. 

Rep. Gilbert advised that his amendment would provide a two 
year holiday from April 1, 1987 to March 31, 1989, for wells 
drilled after July 1, 986, and before July 1, 1991. Rep. 
Gilbert made a motion that his amendment be approved 
(Exhibit #3), and said that, with new production, this time 
frame is necessaI'y. 

Rep. Ream told the Committee he had an article stating that 
oil prices would be back to $25 per barrel by 1991. 

Rep. Keenan asked Rep. Gilbert how he proposed to replace 
lost revenue and how the unitary tax would affect the bill. 
Rep. Gilbert replied the amendment would affect some larger 
operators, and said the unitary tax applies only to income. 

The motion made by Rep. Gilbert CARRIED unanimously. 
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Rep. Raney provided an amendment with figures he said he 
picked out of the air, and made a motion that his amendment 
be approved. 

Rep. Asay asked how much difference there is between Montana 
and Texas. Janelle Fallon replied that the Montana posted 
price usually runs $1.50-2.50 less than West Texas crude. 

The motion made by Rep. Raney CARRIED with all members 
voting aye except Rep. Harp, who voted no. 

Rep. Harp made a motion to strike "$20" in Rep. Raney's 
amendment and to insert "$25". The motion CARRIED with all 
members voting aye, except Reps. Gilbert and Ramirez, who 
voted no. 

Terry Johnson, OBPP, advised that natural gas is estimated 
at 1.2 million in CY88 and 1.4 million in CY 89 on the 
reverse of the fiscal note. 

Rep. Ream asked how much of natural gas is new program. 
Terry Johnson replied it is 383,000 in CY86 and 427,000 in 
87, strictly because of new production. 

Chairman Ramirez stated those figures assume no production, 
and that two-fifths of the remaining balance must be 
deducted, leaving the Cornrni ttee looking at a 1.5 percent 
tax, altogether. He suggested the Cornrni ttee make the tax 
three-fifths of what it is right now. 

Rep. Harp made a motion to set the 
what it is today and to forgive 
natural gas and oil stripper wells. 
all members voting aye, except Rep. 

tax at three-fifths of 
two-fifths or 40%, on 
The motion CARRIED with 

Asay, who voted no. 

Rep. Harp made a motion that HB 776 DO PASS AS AMENDED. The 
motion CARRIED 9-7 on a roll call vote (attached). 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 782: Rep. Sands made a motion 
that HB 782 DO PASS, and a motion that the proposed 
amendments be approved (Exhibit #4). He said the concept in 
the amendments raises the piggy-back option to 1 percent, 
and advised that if there is no general sales tax, a local 
option sales tax could supplement. Rep. Sands proposed, in 
his motion, to omit #2, to add to #7, "(vi) services", and 
to delete from #7, "items of tangible personal property" and 
to insert "goods and services". The motion made by Rep. 
Sands CARRIED unanimously. 

Chairman Ramirez advised that the Montana League of Cities 
and Towns has unsuccessfully tried to get a bill like Rep. 
Addy's passed for the past several sessions, but has been 
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unable to do so. He commented that HB 782 has a chance to 
pass, and is the result of a compromise with the League. 

Rep Sands made a motion to delete "one-third" in (5) #7 of 
the proposed amendments. The motion CARRIED with all 
members voting aye, except Reps. Gilbert, Patterson, and 
Asay, who voted no. 

Rep. Gilbert advised he purchased five new trucks in 1981, 
and didn't like the fact that, under this bill, such a 
purchase could be taxed. 

Rep. Hanson made a motion to approve utilization of motor 
carriers. The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Rep Sands made a motion that HB 782 DO PASS AS AMENDED. The 
motion CARRIED with all members voting aye except Reps. 
Gilbert, Ream, Patterson, and Asay, who voted no. 

Rep. Sands made a motion that the Statement of Intent be 
approved. The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 26: Rep. Raney made a motion 
that HB 26 DO PASS. Rep. Raney made a motion to amend the 
bill to include language that utilities not be taxed. The 
motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Chairman Ramirez advised he would resist the motion, because 
he believed a related bill had a chance to pass. 

Rep. Raney made a motion that HB 26 DO PASS AS AMENDED. The 
motion made by :Rep. Raney FAILED 7-9 on a roll call vote 
(attached) . 

Rep. Patterson made a motion that HB 26 DO NOT PASS AS 
AMENDED. The motion CARRIED on a reverse vote from Rep. 
Raney's motion. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 520: 
motion that HB 520 DO NOT PASS. 

Rep. Patterson made a 

Rep. Raney made a substitute motion that HB 520 be TABLED. 
The motion CARRIED with all members voting aye, except Reps. 
Asay, Ramirez, and Harp, who voted no. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 726: Chairman Ramirez made a 
motion that HB 726 DO PASS, and said the state needs a 
resort tax that is a broad as possible. He commented he 
believes the amendments narrowed the tax. 

Chairman Ramirez made a motion to add "The petition or 
resolution may include luxuries and must include goods and 
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services ordinarily sold at the following establishments", 
on page 1, line 19, following "resolution", and that "(b)" 
be stricken. The motion CARRIED with all members voting 
aye, except Rep. Gilbert, who voted no. 

Chairman Ramirez made a motion that HB 726 DO PASS AS 
AMENDED. The motion CARRIED with all members voting aye, 
except Rep. Gilbert, who voted no. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 851: Rep. Harp made a motion 
that HB 851 DO PASS, and made a motion to amend the bill to 
keep the Columbia Falls Aluminum Company (CFAC) at class 8 
for taxable rates, and to set school funding at 8%. 

Greg Groepper advised that of the 45 mills levied in ·the 
counties, one of those is a foundation program mill. 

Rep. Ellison commented there are both state and local levies 
for equalization. 

Chairman Ramirez advised the bill should be put back into 
subcommittee to check this information with the Office of 
Public Instruction (OPI) , and be taken up again on March 19. 

Greg Groepper advised that both Flathead and Cascade County 
have passed local option taxes, but don I tallow 45 and 6 
mills at a reduced tax rate. 

Chairman Ramirez stated he is not speaking of incentives, 
and that if the Committee follows up on its intent, it will 
keep costing taxpayers more and more. He said he could 
empathize with the situation, because of Western Sugar, but 
he hoped the Legislature would not start chipping away at 
the foundation program. He stated he believed a lower 
percentage rate would mean money from the foundation 
program. 

The motion to amend, made by Rep. Harp, carried unanimously. 

Chairman Ramirez said the Committee needs to treat these 
issues in parallel ways, and stated he didn I t believe the 
Committee had ever put one piece of property in two 
different classes. He advised the Subcommittee wanted to 
treat the situation similar to that in which a business has 
been closed for a period of time, and that HB 709, which 
addressed new manufacturing, would work that way. 

Rep. Ellison asked if it would not be simpler to give local 
governments the authority to forgive all taxes except the 45 
and 6 mills. Chairman Ramirez commented that is already 
done by giving local governments certain criteria. 
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Rep. Ellison said. he believed the concept outlined in the 
bill could be unconstitutional. 

Rep. Harp made a motion that HB 851 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

Rep. Asay made 
March 19. The 
except Reps. 
Patterson, and 

a substitute motion to consider the bill on 
motion CARRIED with all members voting aye, 
Schye, Harrington, Harp, Koehnke, Raney, 
Koehnke, who voted no. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 813: 
of Legal Services, Legislative 
amendment approved by Rep. Cohen. 

Greg Petesch, Director 
Council, produced an 

Rep. Williams made a motion that HB 813 DO PASS, and made a 
motion that the amendment be approved. 

Rep. Gilbert made a motion to further amend the bill to 
collect taxes on all ATV's, instead of a few, with a fee in 
lieu of taxes. The motion CARRIED unanimously. 

Rep. Williams made a motion that HB 813 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 
The motion CARRIED with all members voting aye, except Reps. 
Hoffman and Asay, who voted no. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL NO. 741: Rep. Ream made a motion 
to take HB 741 OFF THE TABLE. The motion CARRIED 
unanimously. 

Rep. Ream made a motion that HB 741 DO PASS. 

Rep. Ellison made a motion that the proposed amendment to 
HB 741 be approved (Exhibit #7). The motion CARRIED 

unanimously. 

Rep. Ream made a motion that HB 741 DO PASS AS AMENDED. The 
motion CARRIED unanimously. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business before the 
Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 

RepreS~~Ck ~amir 
Chair:t'at 
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o do pass 
Wtdo not pass 

o be concurred in ~ as amended 
o be not concurred in o statement of intent attached 

n.epr ••• ntati.".e Jack .aAi1airea~hairman 

1. Page), line 2 
?ollo\'liJ'lq: Ib.~ 1 
Insert: q(7) No public utili~y Aubj4et to rate Teqalatlaa 

by tho ~ontan4 puhlic ~ervlc~ co.-is.lon or 0Wfte4 by & 
fJovernmental entity. includbl.CJ a rural cooper.~l". 
organi~nd under Title 35, chapter 13, 1s subject to a 
~alell tax levied under {this act1.· 

__ ---CPo...cX=RS=S1'=-=-_ reading copy ( WHITE: 
color 
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F.areb 1'. 19.7 
HB 26 

A ~t"tn~~r;t of ir:t~~t i1:5 r(llCitlit'od for thi:1 bill 1~"C~U~f". 
!."ulv.·~_?tkir1q· t·.:~th()t t t,1 is t;r.a:::t tt~d to t.ift*! t1(!pt'-rt •• nt {;It rcvp.~,u~ i ~ 
't'l"cti.:Jn 3. 

lt. ii'~ t ':1tf"·r.d~d th::.tt. r:.hc rul~t;. pr~ul«;At;;-:d hy the 
cJ.\1part~9rtt 0':: r~v~r~11~ fvr .'tdmlni1tt"!Tinq the l<)cnl opt.ior. in.cc·~ 
t."~ \/111 h..- ~1,$ C'~.~p ... t.ibl~ ;::s pnn'!ibl~ yuh ruh:!l iEt/!Qptf~d by tn~ 
CPpar~.A~t 10r A~~i"lsteri~g ~tate i~c~~~ t~~p~. 1= achieving 
":ni.:1I' 90,:1, t,;lt', {~~?,"rtiZK~r.'t ~hc\ild ~triv{,: fo~ ~l~?licity for 
\Jl:~p.!iyc.n'> # ::r:d it bU!"fl('l1\$ ul."'" l"!:~C(~rHH'Lry, t'l~ .;!4'.tpllrtmer"t, ~h(~uld 
b€.lr U:w!t'-. \~"': .'\(t~in!.~t ..... rin'l t.htl!' ~Qx, t.hf& pri~,)!"y objective 
f,h(>\Hll t .. o:t l'ffici;;N::' for both th~ stat->(!uu:: tae coneerPttt" local 
;lo'tf~rt'u:?el~t z. It i it I"T;~te:':lplC:l \.!,~d th~t t};\l" rules will AUre •• 
r .... pcrtl ;Vl ;;('nn~, p;-·::·~~n.t!'l t.o 1:'.)(;&1 r,()v~rr~o~t5, <'ind other 
rroc~durft ~1vC~S+;.;; t"y Cor. prC',p~r ildmini ~t.r~t ion of the local 
,,)pti .. -;r-; iriC{)~t·! t[;,)f,. 

RopreS8D~a~iv. 3aok Raa1rez, 
Chainlan 
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~do pass o be concurred in 
o do not pass o be not concurred in 

1. P.~q. 3, line 6. 
Follovln9: *eacb* 
Strike: *levy cat~qo~~
Tna.rtf ·ta~in~ unite 

2. ?aqe 3, line 7. 
Pollowinq: *~acn· 
Strike: -levy c4t~90ry
Insert: -taxinq unite 

3. Paqe 3, line 9. 
rollowin9% ·~4cb· 
Strike: -l • .,.y catttgory· 
!na.rt: ·ta~inq unite 

4. 9~g~., 11~~~ 23 a~d ~4. 
Striket ·1p.~1 catogory· 
In;u~rtt *taxing u" i t· 

5. Page 5, 11n~G 12 and 13. 
Strike: ·lev~ cateqory· 
Insert: -taxlnq unite 
Following: *year* 

lJas amended 
o statement of intent attached 

Insert: ·unless th~l taxing on1 tt 8 taxable valuation deerf:'tillse.s by 
5\ or ~re trom the previous tax year. If a taxinq unit'~ 
taXAble valuation decreases by 5' or mer. fro. the previous 
t.?lX '/ear, it r.tay levy additional !allIs to COi'!1~rHultf! for the 
decreased taxable valuation, but lr. no ease aay the mill. 
leviod exeaed a number caleulat~d to equal tho revenue from 
property tax •• for the 198~ tax year i~ that taxinq unit.-

6. Pa9- 5. 
rollowiaqJ liD. 22 
Insert. -(.) tax increment financing di9trl~ts:· 
RfI\I\Wllber: 9ubaequent subsections 

7078e/C:J8AM_B\WPrjj 
A~endmenta, as 575 

FIllST WUIT.6; 
reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 
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1. ~a9. I, line I! 
Following: ~~nd· 
Strike: "'~:!Z<i--
Ins~rt: -t!\,u.t" 

2. ~aqe 1, 11n~ 23 
Following' ",i" 
!~sert t"lu~d" 

3. Paqe 2, line 1 
Following 1 ::'t1r1.n1c" 
Strike: w, and~ 

It\sert f 

4. Paqe 2, line 2 
Follovinq t .. (b) :If 

Rdpr:asontatiye Jack. R4lAi •• ~, Chairman 

Ins~rt~ ~The petition or resolution m4y Includ~· 

______ --''Z''-'InS'''''"''''!!!.T-'''-- read i n g copy ( \11::[ '!'B ) 
col::>r 
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I!D<do pass o be concurred in ~as amended 
o do not pass o be not concurred in o statement of intent attached 

, 
\\ 

\ , 

Representative Jack .ilUire:phairman 

1. Paqo 2, lin~ 3 
Follovinq: ~~orporation5· 
Ineert% ~~S ~r~.crlbed in 33-30-102-

J. Paqe 3, llno& S a!ld 6 
S~rlkel greferrod to in 33-1-102-
!tlt!~rt' "iii t-.,e-·?rovrr.rcMlipted in 3)-)0-102· 

4. Pa.ge 4, line 8 
Strike: ·title.~ 
Ins@rt! "chapter. In ~ddition to the provisional contained 

in thillt chapter, other chapters antI provi !lions of this 
title apply to health ~ervlc. corporations .a follows 1 

33-1'-21l, 33-17-213, and 33-11-214, and cnapter, 1, 
15, 18, 19, and 12.-

5. PAqe 6, lines 5 tbrouqb a 
Strl~e: gection 5 in its entirety 
Ftf.!numherr !1lubsequ~nt sections 

6. ?aqe 10, lin9 18 
rollov1D9t - ... -
Strike, ·chaRter 1,· 
Insert, -33=11-212; 33-17-213, and 33-17-214-

7. Paqe 13, line 2 throuqh line ., paqe 14 
S~rlke% ft0ct!on 12 in its ~nt1retr 
nenuaber: ~ub.equent sections 

;' 

~71\} // 
.~fj~ 

,{ ~,' 

_____ p_t_r_" __ reading copy ( ~lhite) 
color 
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8. P~qc 14, ll"e~ 11 throuqb 19 
Yoll(,.iWinq : :S~ct.ion "f ()n 1 ina 17 
5trike~ renilinrit!t,t" of 11r~f! 17 thrl'.)uqh "19a8 .. ~ 01:' lin" 19 
!!)sert.: "Il ~?pli~s to !ndiv1cual,~ "p~11\t-ed as ~nroll~nt. 

~ (~ 

,tIj 
1/ . 

I".~pr~~oI!!nta1:.i·~e5 on {)l' .-.ftor the ~ffeettv __ d.at~ of this 
;'iet." 

I~?x •• antat1Y. Jack Ramirez, 
Chainaaa 
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1. Title, line 4. 
!"ollOYinq t -P.XEMP'!'-
Ins9rt: ·CERTAIN-

1. ~ltle, lina 7. 
Follcvinq: ·~AXES,· 

gas amended 
o statement of intent attached 

Insert.: -TO LOWEa Tat S!'VERAYC~ TAX RATl! ~" 1 PEltCD? ro. 
C£R~AIN S~RIPP~R w£LLS,· 

3. Title, 11n~ s. 
Followlnqs 815-23-612,· 
Insert; -15-36-101,-

4. Title, 11n~ ~. 
Follovinq~ ·EFF!~!V~ O~Tg· 
Strilt"u -AND· 
Insert: ·t· 
Follow!nq: ·APPLIC~3!~ITY OAT~· 
Insert: -, 1\,ND ]A CO~-r!~GRNT "rE~'"4INAT!ON DATE· 

5. PAqe 3. 
Pollowing: line 26 
Insert: ·Secti~n 1. Sect.ion 15-J6-101,~C,., is amend@d to 

read: 
815-36-101. 06flnltlon. and rate of tax. (1) Zvery 

p~r~on ~n9aqlnq in or cArryinq on tba bus In ••• of producing 
p.trol&~, other ml~eral or crude 011. or natural qaa within 
this state or en9aqinq in or earryinq on the business nf 
OW.iAg. controlliog, manaqin9, leasing, or operating within 
this .t.~ ... Y ~ll or veIls from which any merchant.bi. or 
.art.table petrQleum, other mineral or crude oil, or natural 
••• 1s extracted or pr~uced sufficient in quantity to 
j .. tlfy the .arketinq of the sa .. cust, exc~pt .s provided 
in 15-3'-121, eacb year wben engaqed in or carrylnq Oft any 
such husines. in thi~ state pay to tbe department of revenue 
for the exclusive us. and benefit of the stat.. of Montana a 
ee •• ranee tax computed at the following rat8.~ 

(a) except as provided in subsections (I)th) "'L 
(l)(c), and (1' (dl c 5' of the total qros. vaI~. of all the 
petro leu. And other ~in.ral or erude 011 produced by such 

FIRST ~Ta --______ reading copy ( ) 
color 
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Paqe 2 of 4 
1:1a 776 
~~ch 19, 19S7 Representative JACk R&airez, 

Chairman 

penoa fro. each lease or unit Oft or aft"r April 1, l'~l, 
4U GIl or beforE! March 11, 1993, " or t.he tot41 qro •• value 
of .11 tl'te petrnl6U!'j a.nd other alnlltral or erode 011 produce'.! 
by snch porson ~rroa eacb lease or Ut2,it 01' or after April 1, 
1983, and o!'\ or heforp. March 31, 1985, A!1d 5' of tho total 
gl"oas ';'alue of ':111 the petrolfl!u. and oth.r .iner.l or crud. 
~il produced b1 such person fro~ each lea8. or unit thereaf
ter1 but. in detf.~rmlni!'!q the a=ount of fU1Cb tax ttHtret !thall 
be ".clu .. lcd f.rora cons1d4ration all pet.roleWl or other erode 
or Mineral oil produ~.d 4nd \u,~d by sncb person durin9 such 
year in ~onnftct ~Lon with hi. operatfoM 11\ pro~pectinCJ for, 
d@velt.:>pinq, and prodtJei~CJ suC'!l ~trol~1lM or C'rud~ or min@ral 
oil, 

(b) 2.65' ~)f th. total !).rOS4 value of natural ••• 
produced fro,. ~HlCh l!!l-ase or l1nitl but 1n (tetend.n1ft9 til
a-:aount of iJueh 1~4X there !lha 11 ~ tl!txeluded fraa coa.i4 .... -
tion all 1a. prodUCfla and ueed by !Jueb p41':lOn 4griftC)' av.cta 
y@ar in conn~et:l()n with his operations irl proapectfJHJ tor, 
d\1veloplnq •. :.nd producing- such 9 •• or petrol.GIl 01' cr1l4e or 
mineral oil, a~d th~r. shall also be excluded tro. GO.aider
ation all 9'''., t!'\cludinq carbon dio~idG 9ft., reeyele« or 
reinjeet~d into the 9round, 

(e' 1.5' o1f thoe total ql'o •• valui!!' of the incr_tal 
p<atroleu.'tl and o1:h~r Mineral or crude 011 produced frma aacb 
lea •• n.r unit in a tertiary recover/ project after July t, 
1985. For pur~n"'s of this geet1o::l, a te>t"tJary r.covery 
project. l'!1uet 3t'H't tha following t'equlr .. ~.,.,nt.: 

(1) the project ~\1.t be approved a'S a tertiary rCt:O'Yory 
project by th.e depe.rt'l!«tnt of r0".nu&. Sueh approval may be 
extended only :!l:t:er notice and bf!erinq in Accordance with 
~itle 2, chapt~~ 4. 

( i 1) the pl~operty t.o be a f feeted by the proj.et muat be 
Adequately delin.eate4 aeeord1nq to the "peclflcatlona 
r~quir@d by the departDent, and 

(111) the t::trojeet: !lUst inyolv. tbe application of one 
or more tertiar:, reeoYf/fuN1' !!Ietbod. that: can reason.b1? be 
~xpt8cted to r88ult 1n an Increaae, detendne4 by the depart
..at to be .1plLficant in 11qht of all the facts and eire_
at..ace., 1_ t.lle 4DIOunt of crude all whicb 1l:l4y potentially be 
reGO'f'tlreci. Po .. 1~b. purpose of thi ••• et,loD, tertiary recov
ery _tlaMa '_elude but are not limited to, 

fA' 1I1.ctble fluid displacement, 
(9' stea. drive injection, 
(C) micellclr/emuls10n .f1oOO1nq, 
(D) in a1 t1:S eo!l!bustioD, 
(E) po lYlM U' aU9l'lented vater t'loodlntJ, 
(P) cyclic ste.m injection, 
(G) alkallJ\. or ea •• tic floo4i!lq, 
(8, carbon dio,lde water tloodlD~' 
(1) 1malae:Lbl. carbon dioxide dlaplaeeaent, 
(J) any otl!)er :aet.hod appro".d by the departaeDt •• a 

tertiary recove:r:y lMlthod.l.. 
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aepreaentatlva Jaok aaaire., 
Ch .. inua, 

(4, 3. of the total lro~. value of all the natnrAl iasJ 
p.trot ... , aDa oth~r _lneral or crUde 011 producea by a
strl2f!5 well, as defL,ed in fS-li~llif that frOduc~s ~r@ t' •• ~.rrel. a dal durl?1 th_ perlQa be21~n !9 Ap!!I If 
19", an.d e~aIng ~~rcb lI1 1"' _ 
_ .. - (2) tor' purpos'e; -'of thTi"Sect1.on, the ters -inct"eftental 
petroleum and other min~ral or crude Oil- means the amount 
of 011, as dt'tt~rntin~ by tht\ department of revenue.. to he in 
~xaes. of t~4t would h4ve been produ~d by primary ~nd 
aecondarf lIWthods. The dett'l"::!Iination a!'!"ived at by the 
depArt~nt mu.t be made only after notice ~nd bearinq and 
shall s~~1fy thrcuqb tbe life of a tartiary projeet, 
cal","dllr yeAr by cillent!ar ·!f34r, the cO!I!'hlned aaollnt: of 
pri1'llary and .eco~dat""" production that !BUst be used to 
~.tablish the ineremontal production from each leas$ or unit 
in a tertiarY r~cov~ry projoet. 

(3) !'!ot.hlnq in this part may be eonatrtWd .. s reqqlrla9 
laborers or ~~~loy~.. bired or ~mpl~y.d by any per.o. to 
drill any oil well or to liIork in or about any oil .el1 ~ 
prospect or e~p.lor. f~r or do any work for the PQ~PO •• of 
davelopir~ ~ny ,.,troleue Qr other ~ln~r~l or crude 011 to 
pAy such aeveran~ft tax, nor may any work done or ~b. 4rl11-
inq of any WAll or wells tor the purpose of pro.pacti., or 
$~plorin9 for petroleum or other Mio.ral or crud. 011. or 
for the purpos~ of developinq ~ame be considered to be tbe 
~nqaqin9 in or ~arryin9 on of any .uett business. If, in tbe 
doiruJ of~nv ~uel\ work, in· the drilling of any 011 veIl, ~r 
in such prospecting, exploring, or development work, any 
merchantable or market4ble ~trol.wa or ather abteral or 
crud. oil in exce~~ of the quantity required by .ncb person 
for carrying on 3ucb operatio" 1:8 produced sutficient in 
quantity to justify th~ marketinq of tbe ,a •• , such york, 
drillil1q, ?%'ospectinq, explorinq, or developaent work 1$ 
con.ld.r~d to be the engaging in aDd carrying on of such 
bualn •• s within this state within th9 mean1nq ~f tbis 
sect.ion. 

(4) !very person required to pay ~ueh tax hereunder 
shall pay thg same in full for hi. own account and tor the 
account of each of the other owner or owners of. the groBs 
proceed. 1. valao or in kind of all tb~ marketable petrol.a. 
or otber .1aeral or erud. oil or natural qAS extracted and 
pr~", iftclu4in9 owner er own~r. of w~rklnq tnt.rest, 
r.,.l~y intar •• t, overridin~ roy_lty inter~st, cArried 
workin9 Intar~.t, n~t proceed. interost, production 
pal,ents, and all otber interest or interests owned or 
carved out of the t.otal CJross proceeds in value or in kind 
of suoh extracted ~arketabl. petrol ... or otber .in.ral or 
crude 011 or natural 9aa, exeept tbat any of tn. 3fore.aid 
inter •• te that are owned by the fed_rai, state, eounty,.or 
municipal 90~~rnment. ahall be exeapt fro. taxation UDder 
tbis chapter. Unlo.~ othe~ise provided 1n a contract or 
le ••• , the pro rata ahar. Qf a~y royalty owner or owners 
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vl1l be de41Ict.ed -from any ~ettlel\MntB und~r &t4id l'.!f'.iuJe or 
1 ..... or d1.1s1on of proceeds orders O~ other eontraets.·· 

B~numbert subseqaeftt ~~etlo~. 

6. PaqG 4, line 25. 
Pollowlnql -1ge,· 
I~s~rt: ., ana-S~{or~ July 1, 19~1· 

7. Page 5, lin. 6. 
Followin9: ·vell-
tngertf ·that~iroduc..s 5 harr~15 or l~8ft A ~a7· 

8. '49- " lina 21. 
Following: -applicability· 
Ins~rtt ._- continry~nt t~r~in~t!on· 

Following t • • • 
!f1a~rtf • (1) -

10. ~aq$ 6, line 24. 
l'ollOVint11 linG 23 
In~ert' -(2) Sub~~ction (2) of 15-36-121, eoneern1nq new 

production, terminattta en the data the qovernor by e •• mati •• 
order certifies that thllt price of Weat 'l'exaa lnterae41attt 
crude oil has -reaeb@d S25 .;1 harrQl aa !,p.ported in tho 'fall 
Street Journal. 

(3) - SUbs6ction (4) i;1f 15-36-121, t;ot\eerninq ~tr1I'per 
w~ll -yroduction, teO'Jinatt}t!l on Ute d.b~ thf'l! governor by 
executive ord ... r certift.e9 that thn prteG of West ?«xas 
1nterlilediat:e C'rud~ oil h~s reacbed $30 a D4rrGl as reported 
in the ~-t.ll Str~et Journal.· 

Representative Jack Ra.iras, 
Chairman 
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ado pass o be concurred in CJts amended 
o do not pass o be not concurred in o statement of intent attached 

Se aaeDded aa followsr 

1. Title, li~~3 7 And 9. 
Pollowinq: -IV- ~n li~~ 7 

Repreatmtat1". Jack RaDl1 •• , Chairman 

~trikel -the ramainder of line 7 throuqh -ANO· ~n lin. 8 

2. p~~~ 7, lines 2 and 3. 
Fcllowin91 ·not- on line 2 
Strike: the remainder of line 1 through -that- on line 3 
Insertr eto exce0d 3\ i~thQr.,. is no statewide 9cl.1 •• tax, or 

if-

3. Paq. 2, line 4. 
Follovinq: -statewide-
tnaert: -at ~ rate ~ot to ~~e~od 1'
Following: -,. 

f Strike: ·or-

4. Pag9 Z, line q. 
Following: -liability
';;trikE-t e.-
Ingert~ -, or-

5. ?aq~ 2, line ,. 
Follovinq: 11e~ S 
In3~rt: -(e) a~ provided in 7-6-4461 throu9h 7-6-4.6'. 

(3) the propo.al must statel 
(a) the speeitlc type of tax the lor-al qov~r~ment 

propones to impose, 
(b) tb. propo •• d tax rate, 
(0) proposed. alteln.io,.,. and exemptions, if a~y, 
(a' tbe propo •• d duration of th~ tax, and 
Ca' tbe purpose for vhleh t~. proceeds of the propo •• d 

tax would be used.
Renumber: subsequent ~ub'~ctlQns 

6. Page 2, line 14. 
Followinq: -(3)-
Strike: -(a)-
Pollowin9f -~ay be-
Strlket-rGlUlnd-er of 110ft 14, tnl"ouqh line 2'2 in its 

f entirety. 
, \ 

______ reading copy ( ___ _ 
color 
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) Insert t -111p01NtCl, 
(a) oaly by •• y one local qovernftont in confo~.ne. 

vitb raectloa 1J, 
(h) ~n the r.t~il ~alft of items of tanqibl_ per~on.l 

prcpet'ty or "Hu'vices, but: the taxing propoeal !'!)ay Itxe'lftpt 
"ialea in the followir.g cat~«Jori.'!t: 

(1) u~prepared food, 
(i 1) pr~sf!'riptinn .1nd flt)npr~get'iptiOIl dr\1qa, 
(iii) aqrieultural =4chln~ry# cqui~~nt, and SUP911.~, 
{tv} any 1t~m eostinq m~r~ than $500, 
(7' b~sic nee~~Bitlea a. specified in the taxin~ 

propo5~l under rJ~ctlon ](2)), or 
{'?'i) 3~rvie", •• 
(5) .\ local gc~t!rnt;:sent mal 1'1ed9" for repayment of 

bonds up to (lfH!-third of t.h~ reV$nu~ft (!erived fro. & 3' 
nalea t~~ or all of th~ revenu~ der1v~d froe a l' ~al.s tax. 
Such t~~ds do n~t constitute debt for purpo •• s of any 
statutory debt lJ~it~tior., pr~v1ded that in the reaolutioD 
autborizinq th~ is.uA~ce of th. bonds the local governaeRt 
d~ter.1n~a thAt the sal~~ tA~ rey~~uea, _peeial as ....... t. 
lcvi.d for i\nd rcY&nu".a fr~ s1Jch facilitilt., i!'llpro ...... u 
or uflJ~rt.u:in9.r or other ~ourel!!!J of rf!ve"u., it any, 
pl~dqed to the p.i~ent of the bond. will be sutfict.nt la 
each year to ~a1 the principal th~rftof and int~re.t tb~reoa 

) 
wn-n due.· 

.. Renumb~r: suh~equ&nt 5ubsections 

7. Page 2, line 23. 
Strike: -(h)-
tnattTt: -(6). 
Rer.ueb.~I~ub.flquent subRe~tion~ 

s. Paqe 2, lino 24. 
:; trike: • r 1) .
!rlslIlrt: .(~). 

9. ?aqe 3, linA 1. 
Striket 8 (ii) 8 

In sert: • (b, • 

10. Page 7, l1n. 24. 
Followinq: -ftOapay.eDt.
Insert, • (I). 

11. Paqa I, line 3. 
Strike: 8(l). 
Insert: 8(a)8 

\ ., Repre.atat,l ... Jack ~, 
Cbaimaa . -.' 
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13. Page I. 
Followin9' l1a. 7 
Inscrt: -(2) A 90Yern1nq body may contract or enter into 

interloeal ~*;Jr@.ments with ether lo~al qover~lMnt$ or ntatt\t 
~'ienci.8 for thtl! administration of 11 tax "uthorisod by 
fSf!ction 21.-

14. Paq4lt 9. 
rollowinq: line C 
Insertf -NEW S~IC~. 5~etion 8. !~&m'tl~ frQm public 

utilITies. :40 publi~ utility ~ub.,.et to rat. r0qulatlon hy 
the ~~ntana public a~~vlc~ eo~i8.1o~ or O~.~ ~y ~ 
!jovernmental I)ntit.v, ineludi.!lq' .s rural cooperative Ql'qaniz'ltd 
llttder Tit.l., 35, eha?t~r 18, 111 :H~hj-et to • tax 11!t.."led under 
{thitl act)-

Renu.be~: $nbs~Gent seetion~ 

R.pr .... tatiYe Jack 
("1,al .... A" 



- Page' of .. 
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...................... Marcb .. l •....................... 19 .... ' .... 

A st.ateaent of 1DtllllA~ ia requled tor th1.a bill becau .. 
rul_k1acJ authOrit.y 1. 9r.n~ed to the d~t; of re .. 'H .ta 
sect,1oa 3. 

It. 1. 1.Dtend.ed tb6t~ t.he rulea proau.,ate4 by the dapar~l1t 
of reYeaue for ada!.ftl.tetriat' the local ~lon lnecMMt tax wl11 be 
•• CQlaPAtibl... poaaibl.e with rules adppte4 by ~ departlleBt. 
for acta1a.latuJ.ag atate iDCOIIe tax.... I" acbieY1A9 t.:t:l.t..e 90&1, 
the department should atzl .... for aJ.apliclty tOX' taxpayua, aDd if 
burde.. are nec .... ry, t.he depart1lellt. should hear theIa. Ia 
adaJ.aJ..teriag the tax, tbe priaary object! ... b.oald be .ffIel_or 
for bot.h t.be .~.t.. and t~h4t coaaenad local 9OY0Z'IUIeIlta.. It. 1. 
coat.eaplatec1 t.hat. the n,l •• will addr ... reporti., fora. 
payaaau to local 'l0von_ta, an4 oCber proced .... neoeaMZ7 f. 
proper ad111nI.t.raticm ot' the local opt.loa inOOlle tax. 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena. Mont. 
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Udo pass o be concurred in Uas amended 
o statement of intent attached o do not pass o be not concurred in 

1. Title, line S 
rcllowings WPRCVIDING ?Oft
Strik.: "OS8-
In •• rt!: "'l)ISTR!!mTIO~" 

2. Tltl~, lines 6 And 7 

3. 

4. 

5. 

7. 

FQllcwin~! ~PROC!r.OS· on line 6 
Strik~: rf'mainder of line , throt19h "'POND" on line 7 

Page 1, linA 15 
followinqr line 14 
Strike: "three-or-four-wheeled'" 

P4qe 2, lin_ 12 
?ollovinq: "',« 
Insert I "or-

Paga 2, lin~5 15 throuqb 17 
Fullowinqr ·dayg~ on line 15 
Strikf:'H r.,!'!alnd~r of line 15 throuqb ·owner" un line 17 

Paq~ 1, lin.. 3 throuqb , 
Followinq' #(2)* on line 1 
Strike. r ... 1nder of line ) tbrouqb line 9 in it. ontirety 
In.ert. -Tbe county treAsurer shall distribute all fees in 

lie. of tax collected on oft-hlqhvay vehicl •• pursuant 
to [.ection l) in the relative proportions raquired by 
the Iftyi~s for fttate, county, ~chool district, and 
municipal purposes in the sane manner aa personal 
property taxes are distributed.-

?aq. 3, line 16 
Follovlnqt "'!lQar ... 
Insert: -The decal vill be Reri311y nuaberad aad bave the 

expiration date of Of!cp.:mher II of the appropriate y.ar 
printed tbernon.-

F:t.as? reading copy ( ';!idIT~) 
color 



) 
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,liiJ ell 

8. Pag. 4, lin~. IS and 19 
Following: "fl.net' on line 18 
StrUt+3: r~t."lai!'~der of line 18 through "'$50 P on line l' 
Insert: "'lieou.aJl to five th.'lt!!sthe f",tJ!o in lieu 01.. ttl~ that 
1m dU8 an the of!-hlqhv~V vehlel. for the curr.nt year-

Rapr_Atatift .Jack -air.z, ,.... .. _ ..... 
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~o pass 
o do not pass 

FIAS'!' 

o be concurred in o as amended 
o be not concurred in o statement of intent attached 

Represe:ltative Jack Ra:rdl:'e%, Chairman 

reading copy (tUIf"'i 
color 



AMENm-mNTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 575 

1. Page 3, line 16. 
Following: line 16 

INTRODUCED COpy 

#/ 
3-11-1--' 
S7S I 

Insert: "(c) transfer of property into a taxing unit; 
"(d) subdivision of real property; 
"(e) reclassification of property; 
"(f) increases in the amount of production or the value 
of production for property described in 15-6-131 or 
15-6-132;" 

RENUMBER SUBSEQUENT SUBSECTIONS 

2. Page 4, line 3. 
Following: line 3 
Insert: "(b) transfer of the property into a taxing unit; 

"(d) reclassification of the property; 
" (e) increases in the amount of production or the value 
of production for property described in 15-6-131 or 
15-6-132;" 

RENUMBER SUBSEQUENT SUBSECTIONS 

ilb/90 
amendhb575/2 



Amendment to HB 776, Introduced (white) copy 

1. 

2. 

3 • 

Title, line 9 
Following: "EFFECTIVE DATE" 
S t r ike: " AND" 
Insert: "," 
Following: "APPLICABILITY DATE" 
Insert: ", AND A CONTINGENT TERMINATION DATE" 

Page 6, line 21 
Following: "applicability" 
Insert: "-- contingent termination" 
Following: "." 
Insert: "(1)" 

Page 6, line 24 
Following: line 23 
Insert: "(2) Subsection (2) of 15-36-121, concerning new 

production, terminates on the date the governor by 
executive order certifies that the price of West Texas 
intermediate crude oil has reac~d$20 per barrel as 
reported in the Wall Street Journal. 

(3) Subsection (4) of 15-36-121, concerning 
stripper well production, terminates on the date the 
governor by executive order certifies that the price 
of West Texas intermediate crude oil has reached $25 
per barrel as reported in the Wall Street Journal." 

E:\hb776.txt/hm 



To sunset the provisions of HB 776: 

1. amend P. 4, line 25: 

completion was tT,ade after December 3l, 1986T and before Jul1. 
lL ~91. 

2. add to the 1% tax on stripper wells: 



< c 
. '// 6 
~ 

~'t 
1.., Lt']C) L 
. . /./tj'Jt ' 
f .. :r't{)/'(r Amend House Bill 782, Introduced Copy 
? '3 v if 
~~/d1 1. Title, lines 7 and 8. 

.. 

.. 

-J Following: "IF" on line 7 
Strike: "the remainder of line 7 through "AND" on line 8 

2. Page 2, line 1. 
Following: "goods" 
Strike: "and services" 

3. Page 2, lines 2 and 3. 
Following: "not" on line 2 
Strike: the remainder of line 2 through "that" on line 3 
Insert: "to exceed 3% if there is no statewide sales tax, or 

if" 

4. Page 2, line 4. 
Following: "statewide" 
Insert: "at a rate not to exceed 1%" 
Following: ";" 
Strike: "or" 

5. Page 2, line 8. 
Following: "liability" 
Strike: "." 
Insert: "; or" 

6. Page 2, line 9. 
Following: line 8 
Insert: "(C) as provided in 7-6-4461 through 7-6-4467. 

(3) the proposal must state: 
(a) the specific type of tax the local government 

proposes to impose; 
(b) the proposed tax rate; 
(c) proposed exclusions and exemptions, if any; 
(e) the proposed duration of the tax; and 
(e) the purpose for which the proceeds of the proposed 

tax would be used." 
Renumber: subsequent subsections 

7. Page 2, line 14. 
Following: "(3)" 
Strike: "(a)" 
Following: "may be" 
Strike: "remainder of line 14, through line 22 in its 

entirety. 
Insert: "imposed: 

(a) only by anyone local government in conformance 
with [section 7]; 

(b) on the retail sale of items of tangible personal 
. property, but the taxing proposal may exempt sales in the 

following categories: 
(i) unprepared food; 
(ii) prescription and nonprescription drugs: 



(iii) agricultural machinery, equipment, and supplies; 
(iv) any item costing more than $500; or 
(v) bas ic necess it ies as speci f ied in the tax ing 

proposal under [section 2(2)]. 
(5) A local government may pledge for repayment of 

bonds up to one-third of the revenues derived from a sales 
tax. Such bonds do not constitute debt for purposes of any 
statutory debt limitation, provided that in the resolution 
authorizing the issuance of the 
bonds the local government determines that the sales tax 
revenues, special assessments levied for and revenues from 
such facilities, improvements or undertakings, or other 
sources of revenue, if any, pledged to the payment of the 
bonds will be sufficient in each year to pay the principal 
thereof and intel~est thereon when due. II 

Renumber: subsequent subsections 

8. Page 2, line 23. 
Strike: "(b)" 
Insert: "(6)" 
Renumber:subsequent subsections 

9. Page 2, line 24. 
Strike: "(i)" 
Insert: "(a)" 

10. Page 3, line 1. 
Strike: "( ii)" 
Insert: "(b)" 

11. Page 7, line 24. 
Following: "nonpaymen~." 
Insert: "(I)" 

12. Page 8, line 3. 
Strike: "(I)" 
Insert: "(a)" 

13. Page 8, line 5. 
Strike: "(2)" 
Insert: "(b)" 

14. Page 8. 
Following: line 7 
Insert: "(2) A governing body may contract or enter into 

interlocal agreements with other local governments or state 
agencies for the administration of a tax authorized by 
[section 2]." 

XTOI 
\wp\lee\amdhb782 



~--... 

Amendment to HB 851 Introduced (white) copy 
(School Equalization and University Levy) 

Title, line 7. 
Following: NPROVIDINGN 
Insert: NSEVERABILITY,N 

Page 4. 
Following: line 2 
Insert: NNEW SECTION. section 2. School equalization and 

university levy -- exception. The taxable value of 
class five property, described in SUbsection (1) (e), 
will be determined by applying the tax rate for class 
eight property for purposes of levies described in 
section 15-10-105, 20-9-331 and 20-9-333. 

NEW SECTION. Section 3. Severability. If a part of 
this act is invalid, all valid parts that are severable 
from the invalid part remain in effect. If a part of 
this part is invalid in one or more of its applications, 
the part remains in effect in all valid applications 
that are severable from the invalid applications. N 

Renumber: Subsequent sections. 



Amendments to HB 813, Introduced (white) copy 

1. Title, line 5 
Following: "PROVIDING FOR" 
Str ike: "USE" 
Insert: "DISTRIBUTION" 

2. Title, lines 6 and 7 
Following: "PROCEEDS" on line 6 
Strike: remainder of line 6 through "FUND" on line 7 

3. Page 1, line 15 
Following: line 14 
Strike: "three-or-four-wheeled" 

4. Page 3, lines 3 through 9 
Following: "(2)" on line 3 
Strike: remainder of line 3 through line 9 in its entirety 
Insert: "The county treasurer shall distribute all fees in 

lieu of tax collected on off-highway vehicles pursuant 
to [section 3] in the relative proportions required by 
the levies for state, county, school district, and 
municipal purposes in the same manner as personal 
property taxes are distributed." 

5. Page 3, line 16 
Following: "year." 
Insert: "The decal will be serially numbered and have the 

expiration date of December 31 of the appropriate year 
printed thereon." 

6. Page 4, lines 18 and 19 
Following: "fine" on line 18 

is 

Strike: remainder of line 18 through "$50" on line 19 
Insert: "equal to five times the fee in lieu of tax that 

due on the off-highway vehicle for the current year" 

E:\hb813.txt./hm 



.. 
1) Title, line 8 
Strike: "33-30-203," 

ADOPTED AMENDMENTS 
TO 

HOUSE BILL 741 

2) Page 2, line 3 
Following: "corporations" 
Insert: "as prescribed in 33-30-102" 

3) Page 3, lines 5 through 6 
Strike: "referred to in 33-1-102" 
Insert: "in the provisions listed in 33-30-102" 

4) Page 4, line 8 
Strike: "title." 
Insert: "chapter. In addition to the provisions contained 

in this chapter, other chapters and provisions of this 
title apply to health service corporations as follows: 
33-17-212, 33-17-213, and 33-17-214; and chapters 1, 
15, 18, 19, and 22." 

5) Page 6, lines 5 through 8 
Strike: section 5 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

6 ) Page 10, 1 ine 18 
Strike: "chapter 17" 
Insert: "33-17-212, 33-17-213, and 33-17-214" 

7) Page 13, line 2 through line 4, page 14 
Strike: section 12 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent subsections 

8) Page 14, lines 17 through 19 
Follo\oling: "Section" on line 17 
Strike: remainder of line 17 through "1988." on line 19 
Insert: "8 applies to individuals appointed as enrollment 

representatives on or after the effective date of this 
act. " 



NB 848 - Introduced Bill 

Amendments 

1. Page 1, linl! 14 
Following: "15-6-138(1)(g)" 
Insert: "on January 1 of the 

refund is due" 
year for which the 




